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! Allu��� SOClAL1 REFORMS ST ARlED BY '" .  Fre.1fiftlDt SMW CANCER MOVIES 
CLARIFY PROBllM 
Dr. Tennent Tallu �n Picturea 
and History of Cancer 
Judging from the number ot 
committee. the Freshmall show 
which is to be gh'en in Goodharl 
Salurday night, ought to be all 
unusually good elle. . The Show ' 
Committee is headed hy A, Bllr-
Impressive Volume N 9W on Sale 
at Publicanon· 
• Office. 
EMPEkORS IN ANCIENT itOME 
___ Reaeard> _= .... . 
". "' 
RADIUM ACfIPN VIVID 
On Wednesday evening the Canti Yo-. 
tion Picture of Living Tiuuc Cultures I 
was shown. in Goodhart under the 
auspice;t of the Science· Club. The film 
had been prepared originally as part 
of the British Empire Cancd' Campai," 
and was loaned to Us fdt' the evening by 
the Cancer Retearch Fund of the Crad-
uate School of Medicine of the Uni-. 
nuity of Pennsylvania ..... Dr. Tennent, 
.wtl"O .ecured the loan, prefaced the show.' 
� 
, .I1eMIIfIP. 'Putnam and � Sanborn, 
the co.tume· committee by M. 
-Waring, scenery by n: COnverse 
� , 
• IOIl8S 'by C. Tyler, the dancmg by 
. C. Crane and M. Atmore is the 
business manager. 
We hav� heard frol� reliable 
source, Ihat there will be many 
skillfully trai� choru.5es and three 
scenes, one pertaining to cave tnen, 
another in Venice and the lut in 
a Russian- cabaret. (Heav�ns, we ' 
, hope it's a rather tame animaL) 
OF. 
, . 
Mr; StolroWBki IUgI.le. 
Miss Park has C(lmmunica.ted- to 
us lhe following delightful letter 
from' Mr. Stoko ..... ski in regard to 
the concert in Goodhnt Hall last 
lemester by which the audito'rium 
": ,,, formallY. and magnificently, 
opened: 
• Januuy 27, 1�29. 
Dear Dr. Park: 
Mrs, Collins, ably .ssisted by lJIIss Kit­
selman and otl�ra. has ;'USI launched 
upon the world a new mastcrpitte, the 
lQJ8 A:hunnae R'qisler. This imprcaivt 
volume, nearly four hun�red paaes Ion&'. 
is no - mere addrw book, althou,h it 
contains the addresses of �uy Alumna 
mid former studeht.of Jhe ofOl�e. not 
omitting those in college a t  the present 
time. It is at om:t a biographical cJie-
liollary, a social register, and a scientiflc I have not rtplied sooner to y�ur I document. - . I�ter because I han been for a 
Thl register itself consumes the larc- long time out west and have only 
est part of the space. Information is just rctumtd to Philadelphia. 
given under the unmarried name. Should '. I enjoyed more than 1 can u-
you, for instance, 'be interuted in the .. pre .. to you lhe �ning of the 
fate of "the Costelloes (on whom our auditorium and my collaboration 
own eye chanced ,to fall), you will find, with you and the chorus. I was 
although they spent here but a .ingle vr:ry much .truck by the wondel-
outline of Great Britain's work in canetr 
year, one as unaergraduate, the other aI ful ' conccntraUon and splendid 
F,'nd 
a graduate student, thar no P'rt of their .inging of the chorus of such diffi-
PROBLEMS 109 of the picture. with a brief historical 
prevention from 1906 when Dr. Slr"ge- of Life to subsequent career is hidden from the cult work. of Bach. The whole 
\\ays established a priv;le hospita1in a Help You in Difficult "roud possessor of this Register. Miu conctrt waf a delight to me, and 
privale houle for the investigation of Situations Katin Fliubeth Mary Conn CGslelloe, J hope some day we can he work-
chronic diseases., until the prestnt time �w livil'\Jr in London, took an M. A. at 
in, tosether apin. • 
. ""hen cancer research through study of CHRISTIANITY IS BEST .Cambridg� as a ps)'th�thenpist, and in \Vis h"" Bryn Mawr College 
t""ue cuhura is being extensi� pro-
19)4 marned Mr. Adnan Leslie Stephen. still Ir� development and 
rooted. • "When we set oul (0 look for a phi- She has t"'8 daughters. .Three. doors growth. 
Today ttUIie culture has a large a h f rf not I k· f 
down the street from her house in Gor- Always .incuely, 
j .
Problems Very l..ike Our Own 
Solvd Under Syltem of- . � 
Monarchy • 
INDIVIDUALISM 'LOST 
Dr . .Tenney Frank, 'rofe�1Ot of Latin 
at Johns. Hopkin., Wat introduced by 
Miss Park as "a great teacher, a creat 
�holar) one who h� the powt;r of mak· 
109 out of old thins. somethina new, 
some real creation." Dr. 'l"rank deliY­
ered lhe Horace White Memorial lectttre 
in Coodhalt Frida)' .everim, on RDm* 
Efforb in Social Reform . 
We have long known, Dr. Frank uid..· 
that democratic gO\'emments are 'low 
to adopt plans of lOCial' amelioration. 
Reform often makes more progress 
under an autocracy than under. popular 
rule. The rtalOns for this arc two. 
First, a strong lutocratic IOvernment bas • 
the powtr to arty out a large pf'OIT'I.m 
of social refq�m; sec:ond, there i. in .otb 
a prograql,.,jI. certain compensation for 
the lost deniqcracy. W the United S(,ttes 
. . sop y 0 I e, we are 00 109 or don 50 ." fi d M R h I (S· cd) , --Id S ko gro�lJlg literature and a journal' all of . • ,. .  uare you w\ n rs. at e tgn � to wski . ..... �---.!ro ..... -Thnissueis grown in � nlitri:' a 101ullOll )g all of Ji.[s:u�trl=- Conn..Coste11oe-Strachey, hu-otden1J1er, I- I.-------.:-�==..:.===l 
tnt medium-e.ither,blood plasm, serum, cate problems, but rather for an oH" Nde who went both to Oxford and Cambridge 
embryonic extract, or a saline solution. of life," bid Rev. Pitney Van busen, 
where she took a number of degrees, 
Young tissue is seen to grow more who spoke in the �futk Room of Cood- all� is now busy as a political worker and 
What Is Wrong With 
Todlj.Y's Ethical Code? 
we' have been � ?kul�rlY 
lfiitt�;-lnipite of .c"".=:'--'�;:-- ..... 
ttrtainlNew York weeklies, we continue 
readily than adult, and during this hart H:II Sunday eveni"¥, February 10. writer, and the ��he.r o'f one daughler "The ethical code of the present day 
� growth proeHl every precaution is taken and one so�. ThIS IS Just a n  lkample of has come to pieces;' t:t.id Mrs. Whitin" 
'10 avoid ba--e, .. · I conta't 00 the -ul-
In the first place, Mr. Vln Dusen said, the extensive research that· has been 
� 
.... .. .. White in chapel, Friday mornin,. Mrs. 
ture slid�.. By skillful use of tbe nu- it is impossible to find a complete, com-
un�ertaken b. y Mr •. Collins in the prepa-t f h book While is the head of l>eabody House in 
trient medium and careful incubation, pact bUlldle of phiTos'ophy which will act 
ra Ion 0 t IS, . t � 
cultprel can br: kept active over a long in the capacily of a guide for all people. N
ext ,;e �e .upo� a study of the 
Boston and director of the Social Serv-
period as evidenced by one which has A person who beJieves he has foulld such geographical diStribution o f  Aluntn\e. 
ice League. 
.' Ix.:cn held o'ltr fwm 1012. In th·" whol, I. 
IV., m.proud. to say that the Bryn Mawr 
• Mrs. White's topic was "th, ,-,·en· .·fi-
a panacea will immediately cease to be 
-
sludy of liYl1e cultures it is the aeeu-
sOlrlt IS 109 carried to forty-eight method in .ociai work" which is the 
rate precise work and.the setting down grow:'he will stagnate. 
Slates, and tbirty.four foreign countries, study of facts. "What are facLs?" con-
of detailed data thereof that achteves Instead, we are: looking for something 
not to speak of the Philippints, Alaski, tinued the· di.$tinguished social worker. 
important biological resulu. For the infutitt.ly more .imptt. Some norm, C!r 
an� .'he District of Columbia. Most ''What facts are we facing? Facts and 
Canti Motion Picture . • e"""'sure, we- f h·-t. 
Ihtlllmg o. f. all are the sta.tislics which problems in relation 10- an ethkal code. -.. � ,.. stance rOf\l w 1= we �n view tpe con . f 110 h 
taken at intervals of one �nd for 
"C'. 0 w, gt\'I"8'. t e occupat�ru, number This il what we are trying to fina oul 
fusing flux of life, watch the revolu- f h ba d d h·'d f 
twenty�vtn houn. This action was 
0 us n s an c I ren 0 e\'Cry holder in «rtain part. of the country. Tbe 
greatly .pecded up for purposes of pub-
tionary ideas around us and decide wbat of all A • •  "E. degree. From these we New York School of soCial Work is 
lie .howing 80 that the work of hours we shan retain and wbat throw away. 
learn that III the class of 1005, .for in· doin, SPf(.ial expe.rirf\tf1!. along this line. 
wa, shown in a few .econds. This attitude of tife will steady those st.a
n�e, there are a. research librarian, a "'One principal approach ih this sden-
... J1adium Round-Up CeliA. flurries of impulse which JO often get dlsttlct represe,ntatlVe o! a dtpa�ment tillc study of social problems is the fam· 
Tbe first part of this film was de. us into such curious situalions. This 
store, a g�IOIlSt, an editor, an arbst, a ily. Is the fanfl'ly going to pieces? What 
to elect Pre.idell!s who abide by the 
principle of laissez faire. 
It is illtere5ting to see h6w the cha.naeI 
in the fonn of andent govemmmt af· 
fected social reform.� The Roman Re­
public: was �xtremel1 dilatory, but the 
emperors launehed the greatest slate 
socialism Ih':u the world h .. ever knoWn. 
rt ended ill disaster. No Government 
h\l ever been so much like our own a. 
the Roman Goverpment with so many:, 
of the same problems to be solved. 
At fint the Romans met together to 
decide their own all'ai,. as did the New 
England farmers. They were - distindly 
individualistic and -would have no form 
of paternalism. Clan legislation was 
prohibited. Refll.ing to burden them· , 
�ves wnh COSIly slanding armies or 
permanent charities. they permitted no 
form of trust whats«\·er. The old 
Roman family was made secure by a 
simple contract of marriage between t"o 
COoUnuecl 00 Pa,. ThJ'M 
\loted to the mitotic divisions and migra. attitude would be no set formelta, no �
eneral secretary of the Y .  W. C. A., a are tlte chaUengu of the young genera· 
tions to the expl.nt o( ails chosen from creed, which might be applied by thumb a
ecturer,.a real est�te broker, a wri�er,:l' i"n to the present -family 'Y5tttn?" Mar. 
Chick PeriO!teulTl and Rat Sarcoma. The rule; but it would be rather like the (
rt student, a �Irector of �ubh�tlo" riage and divorce, said Mrs. White, were 
�dls for this process were kept in an sound of a bell, or the note of a tuning 
who can t�at be.) and a deSigner Ifl a the bell scit.ntific maler:.,ial in this phase Curtis Institute Artists 
Illeubator constructed with lead to pre. fork, which would be Ihe truest note 01 
manuradutl�g c�mp.an!- ot social study. 
venl irradiation of' radium. However, reality in our liv�s and therefore act as �
h� mamage statistICS are even mort. Another approach is c;irne.study. Said 
to Ap�ar at Bryn Mawr 
in tt.- - ond part of th • fil d' 
thnl""g. The percentage of married A b ·  d f h 
In;: �... e m ra linn a guide in perplexity. . I . . the speaker: "We lOCial s�rvice workers 
�ncert y artist stu ents 0 t e 
rays were given acceu to these same There Are Varlou. AttitudtfL_ 
a umnae 15 grow)ng each yea, and has a.re very much interested in crime lur- Curtis Institute of Music, Philadelpbia, 
«III. 1'he effect was striking. -Wander- There are many of these tHe attitudfJ ;�eW'i:��� :i��to:\:��:�:; vey. The law department of Harvard \\ ill be glvln at Oryn Mawr College on 
illg ctlls of Chick P�riosteum were seen from which we might choose. First, sixty-one married alumnae, with one Univenity is undertakin
g a special sur- Monday evening, l:ebrulrY 18, under the· 
, 
10 round up and disinlegrate; fibroblasts ther.e is tbe "Iaissez.faire" attitude. the vey in crime. While. the 5Q(iaL5erv.kt.. ;UISl
lied of the In.titute. Admission "in 
were least aff«ttd. 'in that they ,ounded f l · T 
thousand twenty'�lhree boy., and one be (ree, and the con .... rl i, one of a --;.,.  
one 0 east reSIstance. hen tl�e is thousand two hundred and fifteen girls 'Workeu have not}!ing to do w.ith interna-
�... --.-
up for a moment and then resumed their '1he stance of con.venlion," or lhe;aW. a total of 1.9 child per. alumna. We h� ttonal law,-they .
.. re interested in municl. to be given berote. ieadiny·college. and 
activity. In the Rat Sarcoma all the tude which thinks of public opinion the next register will be able to an- I pal cour�. especially the juvenile.. courts. 
musH: clubs in funheranct of the policy 
cells rounded up and disintegrated. ThU befote it makes a decision. Thirdly, nounce that th� missing tenth of a child We quest)()(1
 the legal procedure �f ,these o( Ihe Institute to dcvelop an apprec:la· 
dearly indicates that radium is more there is the·"stanc:e of expediency," the has been mad� up Did you k b cou
ru. Therc are certain things that do tion of cOQd music among the public. 
iffective upon malignant .tissues tnan stance of the "go-getter" type. Not the the way that one' alumna has t
now
'h.'� not go ..... ith the ethical code
. Public aCCflrdill1J to Josd Ilofmann, director. 
u ....... normll "II.. bl t · cd f _. h b '  
en c I t._ d n. d· 0 . IJ'he Curtis Institute w.,· establ'"h-· ...... us enng, r - aCQl aranguer, ut a dren? opinion OiIIS ·ma e TUrv�r niveurtv 
OOQ
The third and foarth paris of the film more lubtle tYPe. who weighs issuei with take up the survey, for actual ,'usti� 
four years ago by Mrs. Mary Louise 
. d f 
These are only tantatilting item, se· C d I ' conslste 0 miscc.l:aDe\:)uJ views. of much regard for the after efrect. Fourth, must be enforced. Or is there such a u
rtis 'Bok. aUK Iter of Cyrus H. K. 
t._ 
lected to tempt the palate from the 
amoeUile, ma(roplasm5-which are similar there is the "stance of beauty." exempli. thing as influenc.ed justice i n  municipal 
Curtis and wife of Edward BoIL It is 
h . 
sumptuous and satisfying fare that i. set • • 
10 t e white "fr. c�U. of man--and fied by the man wbo does ever-vlhing in . courts? How is it tbat crrtain �Ie ('ndo ..... ed with a Klft of $12,SOO,OOO, and '.1 forth in the Alumrue Register. We .. ,.-� .. 
mitachondria. is latter half of the life with the lhn ..... ht of addil .... IOme- get away by influencing the ,· u..l-e and 
has a li1l1ite�1 number of �tudent.s. all of 
-.... ..,. hasten to announce that the volume can "8 
motioll picture was partic::ularly .. remark- thing to the beauty of the world. And be procured for two dolta'rs at the office 0lhetl4o not? \Vhy are IKI
flle criminalll whom are Kholarship holders. Amone 
able in Ihat dark field illumination was fourth, there i.s the ",lance. of achieve- convicted ,"d others not? These thing! 
Ihe facllltl,. in addition to Mr, Hofmano. 
d Th' • 
of Publkatkms, Bryn Mawr College. . 
use . II IS a sy,tem of indirect light. ment," the stance of the ma.n who be- were brought forward by thc ofOCial 
are such internationally known mwicians 
ing of whatever one may have under lie;es that success is the greatest thing service worken. Criminal procedure :13 
Mme. Marc�lIi1 Sembrich, Prof. 
the mic�osoope so that partic1t:s are in life and therefore set. out to attain it. ([ontest Saturday rests more with social workers than with l.eopold Aller, I�frelll Zimba.list, Fc.lix 
illumined on a dark fiekl. The very last One of these five attit.udes is the Chris- Dr. Wells has announced that educators. 
$alll1Olld and Louis Bailly. 
I'Cf:I was an ex�ingly recent dark- tian attitud.c. which seep. down into the the rntercollegiale Current Events "But what about the crime wave? Is 
The concert lIc:.Jl Monday will be given 
field film shown first at the Craduate soul of man and .hed, light on all the Contest being held under the Ihere .uch a thing as the crime wave
? by the Swastika Quanet and Miu Jeanne 
Hospital in Philadelphia, with its first issues of existence when they need fo be auspices of the New York Times School took up the study o f  crime, Ihe Ik
hrtlld, lliani.t. Thc Swuti� Quartet 
fublit: showing on Wednesday nighl d�lermined exactl,.. And of thi. Chris. will take place 011 Satll"taay, Feb- social workert found out the decide
,1 is a string ensemble trained by Mr. Bailly, 
LANTERN CONTEST 
The LAHTOH announces witb 
pride and "'pleasure tbat Mr. Robert 
Frost ha, consented to be the 
judge of verse for the compdi­
!,ion. Jt also taka the. opportunity 
of reminding the wwlert'rad� 
that a prize of $60 is heinl' offered 
for the best piece of verse. and 
another for the best piece of prote, 
appear in, in the first !btU issues. 
and that Mr. ChriJropher Morley 
is judeinr the p�. 
Continued on Pace Pour 
Varsity _etbaJl Schedule 
o.te VlIJtor v ..... t, . Vuath' 
Sat, Feb. Itt Saturday Morning Club, 
Second Varsity. 
Sat., Feb. 16. Baltimore. Varsity. 
Sat .. Mar. 1. B pc:canecra, Var.ity. 
Sat., Mar. t. Germanto .... n Collqiates, 
Varsity. .. 
Sal, Mar. t. Rosemont, Second Var­
lity; 
Sat., Mar. 16. Swarthmore, Vanity. 
Sat., Mar. 16. Swarthmore, n, Second 
Vartity. 
-
ruary 16, at 9 A. M. in Taylor effect of defective delinquency upon which h
as won high praile in concerts 
Hall. Bryn Mawr i. one o f  t'A"enty crime. So several States passed laws ill New York, 
Philadelphia. Wuhincton 
colleges which are parlicipalinr in ttparating defective d�linquenlS from 
and Boston during the preterit 1eI)on. 
the conte:st. The winner at each ordinary ("minal.. Certain treatment.'! Miss Dehrmd i, a pupil of Mr. Hof-
college receives' a pri,re of $50 and wert given to the fonner type of crimi- mann. � hal appeared as lOIoist with 
the author of the best paper in an nals. The Univenity of Chicago then the S
tanley ),fusic Club. Philadelphia.. 
U)LcoUegtf will ucetV"e- an addi- carried 00 an uperimeot.a1 .study of The procram wiU include tbe MOUlt 
ltonal -$600. , what it called c,;he habitat of crime.'j Quartet in 0 Minor: a rroup of piao
o 
The Cpntest was inaugunted, A certain area in Chica
go was taken as composition. playut by Wist Bt:hrencL 
say the. an"'hwncemenll, �n the be- the ","ime area. o r  the primary area
. and Ihe Chauuon Concert pla� b1 the 
lief that a thorough gn.sp of coo- People who moved into this area f
rom Swastika Quartet with Miss Behrend 
temporary affaira is a part ·of the the so-called secondary afeu 
"ere and Iso BristJli, violinist, as soloists. 
essential �uip�t of a c:oUep .-reatly inRuenced in actions of crime. HOBet Alwyne, director of music at 
caree'l' .... .7" Thi •• 11 to prove that there is' ,uch a Bryn Mawr CoII��. is in chartc of ar· thiD« a. 'habitat o f  crime'." Nlrements. 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
'. 
• 
, . • 
• 
. , ' 'THE CO'L:LEG'ENEWS , 
. , 
• e • , ' 
that he won't be out agaii\ for we hIVe d«idtd to call 
weeks, and we shall have to o# .�  - - .:- i wotX by-the 
till then fot' the first ;lay of sor;o •. 1 ·r he Pillar v:il( ilPPtar in tqjs columd in .... installmcnu!�i wblch thil is . 
, • • 
_uol 
When T.ylor Chapel ",.as dismantled 
• -· ... , .. However. we will' fool the little I � 
" 
l._or The F01eword. A h.st 'summer a plaster �st .relief was 
:=:...::==----------- beast by having the mildest-of ,,'in· 0 ., a t- outline ,he purpo$C of the work, sllouldn'l leh. in what is now .. the �n" ouler ... 
ters. Every ,day the sun gets a little \ it? W�I, fJt:ver mind; this one is going (;ffict. inscribed, "Hk est panis vivu5-
, 
, """' ..... �P, ". ORACO,'" 
, ' a;E;; ' 
houer, the days a litlle longer and 10, even if its ,fO' the us�1 thine-:. It qui de 'ctlO descend it," Its present posf-, How long. oh Lord and Cis.y Ihoutd all() conqude with a list of tion, midway between the actiove fi. of lhe mud a litlle deellCr, A man 1,lay' ' §Ince we last solicited ttJe r:ar of our Acknowl�gments. We wnl �o_�tlation, an --' slUsby tuneS 011 an �fcordeon . public. Our"typewrite. has.nOl)ten i Ali", ill /VollduIoNt!, or cupboards, miiht It:ad the· 
"muse the Friday afternoon line at Oh No'" Theil"words w e  have put d'tmr Fuwlle is 1In attempt to and the f1ippaht alike.to 
the concert and the pennies !trop I''"ptr, if laid· cheek by jowl al'ld 5o-cal:ed results or' lhat that the Burr:au WaJ making 
hat exactly as thougl1 il. w�"" Ihrou{l:h a lerooll squeezer"would Amt:ndment often rcferr«! to .m eloquent Jlromise to secure for al� 
the season of robins and provided nourishment for a whole noble experiment i." we mean, applicants the mr:ans of daily bread. \Vo 
K. BALCH. '21 0, HOWE, '80 ' f ' 0 I I -ef)e of llre·historic ink-(!a'tera oourse the:: W6men's SuffralR �.CL wekome this opportunity to explain . men s anCles. n y t lC �.. 
I , KaNA 1\Iq&. '10. . , . ' AaI1ataD� 841ton • 
V. BOBART, 'I" V. SHRYOCK. '11 
VA1JJI'O 'J'8DDt,. BAJIKJ. '10 
JA.ltID8OIf BtnOf, '11 
� 
BUIla_ II&Dqtr 
JAn BARTH. , ... 
8ubecrlpUOn ......... tr 
B. J. O.uumTI', .. 
AlllataIIIg ... 
D. CR08ll. '10 .. B£rl'D. '10 
M.J:.PROlHiHORAK.'Il D.A�."1 
CKLJ:8TI: PAOli:. '10 
.. ='7 ... =."' .."' ... c:-. su.. ':'all1. Prk*. .. ... �OH. MAY uo� AT � 'f'lMZ 
&Dk1'.t .. �nd-e1... malt" at lba 
Wun., Pa .• �l Olec.. 
'School children know' the charming old monsters· who.sc Women', SutJ,rage, or "Votes Cpr Worn· thr:.0ugh. the Ntws the resources, po.ui. 
the nmtter and an: clinging arlicit'; of diet was hot or cold hlah, efi" as was the cry not sO 1011, ago, .has bilities and limit�tionl of the Bureau . . • 
to their voluminous pants, W I e � ...... h'l '5tHOIlC<! with foot-not�s). lM:contC an accomplished fact, it-, ,- bU' l' A. ;" na-' ·,m.lies, II" Bureau or 
oWer sis-ters, the foolish virgins Diagraee(ul Lin".. this begins to sound like a politica1 w�rk. RecooHnendations exisu to anis alumnae 
Bryn Mawt; "defy all the 
.' .," \. rf,;;g-;.,...i5a1);7u��0 when it's not at alk- !+ No a simp16-,pa&- -:f O"ifaduatt: students of Bryn Ma�r 
and all the prophecies. They Bbdicated; b a Vice PresKtcnl, who rt:. loral ec\oiue o� home lif�--og �e by securing rttommendatio( • ..:- lhef' 
kept their socks on so late in tn... signed j by a girl who was put on Senate· Hou�rols. � slnlple love story, telhng profellOfs _and forwardina these to in-
, h bo h llro tor takil"" ·45 thirds of a cut.) how little Eva finally won h" dream mviduals or agmdu to whom these-that they don t ave to t er to put ... . . f he I 
them on again in the spring. Some cherish intellectual powen... 
man, In spite 0 t p ots of Ihe wicked graduatet may apply for positions. It 
• 
Junior Month 
• And ott-..in their legs ixult; L�rd Cuthbert. . if not" primarily a bureau of employment 
And olhetsllass th� smoky hours Well, now you {'an set· what it:s' alii or appointments. thouih it is often in • . 
I n  endlds talk without result. about: it's nothing bUI a plea for good i sirumental in Imtl;ng individua,s dl. (Spedolly co"tribwled bl-K.'II. ColliNS, I ., 
• � deal.' fun. and we want. to cxpreu bur I recti), in touch with positions. There '29.) , But oh, the "thing J would 1I0t miss krat1tude to the followlllg people and arc quite a number of schools and 001· "Well, my husband never was h.".y-! The perfect hour. when all is said organizations for making it possible for Icges which wrile each year tb the 
likt: since Willy died. Maybe 1hal'.· The crowning instant, it is ti, is: u to write Ihis .grea! 'Work: (See whal Bureau. appar�t1y being particularly 
REACTION he ca.n'l � kttping his job. And 
. 
The WaTln re!inquishment of BED. ""e said above about Acknowledgments. aaesirous 'Of securing Bryn Mawr grad. 
• medicine the doctor gave f!ic don't .r: e who ever said we wo�ldn't do every- lIalU, a'Vi we always have more f\lWitions 
• 
At this point in thea.:ollege year 1 " J  k it :a . T y-Ilt same:. new w Ia w I Ltl others fight the gallant fight thing .that w� expected of u.s.?) � o·the than we can possibly fill with the right we are put to it to rel�lember that Willy died, He was too good And ride 1I1)()1I the roaring deer>, Wetk-End Book Service tor Ictling-.Jls I prople. . " 
we are a college at all. 'I'he over· T.hu, Mrs. K. rambled oPl. Turn down the 5h«ts. put oul the ligflt USC, ;!.lP&per td write OI�;·to·;).I�haJlan Many of thue positions demand worn. " 
whelming' succession of Ct,,;', <In,,a,, I ing out h�r troubles: her husband . And let ..me go to sleep. . and Ijl'Olfx Telephone D1rectory for sup- en with sante eXPcrien(� ill teaching. W e  
n d  ·Mid.y·ears has a destructive e£. out a job; her twO child
ren . . Aliee in Wonde rland. or L'Apre� , p�Ying the'lUmlxr of t�e friend who ca.n I;,h'e 9,ftell been able to find openings. and she, a self_respcc:ling'woman, MI.dl D'une Faune. I to.w.ys lell us how thmgs ought to· be I'owever, for seniors whom we can lect "'n our social consciousness. k both d N', P Co U to rna e en ! m«t!. 0, I ' . Foreword. Jpelled; to hilip Morris and m- r((omlll{-'nd on Iheir college record. There Athletics, lectur�. clubs and I he • W'II died 
I
r k" h' h h , I I 
1«11 t same since 1 y ,  1.0l1g titles �avil1g been popularized Ilany or ma mg. cigarettts W Ie • e P are, for i.nslanct:, .,lOme �rtunities for dasSC5 are · relegate< to t le Willy, th'e stum1.Jling·bk:lck of all the 1:0)' Mr. Robe:rt Ber�_hley with 20,000 mle 10 cOllcentrate, aoo to all our; fnends .(ludents lUst out of college to serve as ground. Vle become ,extreme famil), problems, became a challenge to l_rugMu Ulldrr lilt Sto. or David Cnp,_!.llnd well='!ishers. . . t if-prentice teachers; such work means a vidualist5, even anarchists, each me. How 'could I make Mrs, K. see ,�rfitfd (which is 50 distressing to thtl Watch for Ihe"Ne:d'lnstallmmt, which low salary at first, bUI a chance for good. of us a 10nely and violent center that thi wh�:e world sho'!ld not hang on book reviewers that they cut it down I wi ll be called Chapter I, unless we de- training and later advancemt:nL-There effort, each colfcemed with her I)()()r Willy. SOlne six years dr:ad? How considerably by referring to it as a tnere: c1dt to make a srparale Installment �or are also a number of oPenings witb problems, her own reports. her was I to make her KC Ihat the lost job, 1 0.000 L,ogl4ts U"dtr lilt SIQ, tJr PQf-W the Tab:e of Contents., I,O'(LWltF .._ finantiaLhouses k>okintr. for exams.. For ' twO weeks the Gracie's sore eye. and tilt cl.i.Htrde.Lin 
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�_- point-of eJCistence i!l a. solitary t�e tenement roo;;' were not ordained ;? 
• in 'the Jihrary, until Ihe lasl day loy Willy? 
c<unts.Jltld the point is ·shifted with T)lis was one of the many r�'1.:�� ' 
equaJ inteqsity 10 home and mother , jlroblems that arose during my 
or. home and somcthin�. cau: work ill Junior :\Ionth. I had two 
In the lir�t two weeks of other families to visit and lried to 
se cond semester we have to untallgle tht:ir diflK:.uhit:l-a Porto Rican 
a gradual process of mother with Ulukrnourished babies and 
from this centralized state. an Ita_II. family involved in Court �ro-
and movies reunite us in a cetdings. �Ioney, I SOOIl learned. was n� 
fashion . Freshmen show will do Ihe solution. &ientifk social work, for 
to an even greater extenl. it is now becoming as scientific 'as other 
begin to.. stir_ The Deb.,ting Ilrofc.ssions, dot'S not Uit "Lady Bounli-
. l""J.ises ils weary head. Even ful" methods 10 he:!l the poor. Mont:y 
Club rehcarsal� begin'. We arc dod 1101 hell) a husband to keep his iob, 
to remember that life is not all a nor call it re-establish a family or teach 
hectic vibration to and from ttle L·ib. them to reconstruct their .lives- on a 
We can sit back-on our heerS' and rc· finner basis. If moor)' can't, what can? 
call what we were. }ike ante-Christ· The ans ..... er 10 this ..... e leanle<! ill our 
mas. By Wa:.hinl;.'10n ·s Birthday wt! \'onrk. 
may ha"c become a college again, Famil)' case work was.only one of Ihe 
instead of a cross hetween :1 ('011- many lIew cxpcrit:llttl I had in that 
" ent , a factory :I1Hl ;& home for the otonth of July in New York city. 
insane. \·bitw. -amoUR others. the lIew 'medical 
HYGIENE 
cellter. Hartley Settlement, institution� 
for delinquent children such all-tM House 
of Refuge 011 Randall's Island OInd tht 
Childr�I1's Village at I)obb's ),erry. a 
dmic ior Ihe fce.)\c-lI1indl'tl. the Juvenile' 
Court. ami Ellis Island. One of Ihe 
I'�t thrillinll trips \H� look was to the 
!". hool uf Another Chanct:. J lere w� 
Sophumores lm\:c a hard life. 111 
:iclrlitiun to their required course 
they have diction. nthlctks and hy­
�r1ene. �Ol on ly clo they have these 
lillie pleasures. 11111 they nrc re<Juired 
to I!a al.l,cx3l1)il1illlon ill thcm .• ·1t �aw illt'il :tllli women who, maimed for was Tlot "irJ Imtl when there �\':lS u)lly 
dictiun to cupe wilh. hut ·w\lcn, in �irt' and dis=<lUra�ed in O
liv
j
inK' w
,
cre lea
,
'"' 
DL.'CCml.K'r. it was tlcridetl that there III" 1l,C-W occh 
UpaUOLlI. 
bl 
lell a ler a ew, 
wouM IJ :111 C 'I('lIll in alhlelic:i. the mont IS, '
"
ty we
,
'" a '
d 
,o
h
K.O O
,
UI 
.
a
,
�11 I 
h· I h' I I S Uljl�C"-l,.lICUlSC vcs-an I elf allM Ie.,; \ POUf sop tJlllnrr-. tent I elf lC;\( � I . . .- , d I ,. '1 ' II". I . f agalll. Some wert Itammg .sewlIlg or an groane< . •  �II .•t cou c l}\;(onC I . . k ' k" . I I '1'1 I ,e ..... C'.ry wur : 01 lets were rna illS arlI-n must )C l one. len .:amt.' t lC t: . , ,. b' '" ff . " C ia 1m sor e ow·su e«:r5. st·chnd, .... ltCIllC.,ter alit! the HYJ..'lcne Betw«n trilt! and caSt: worli: we had This year they are trying a little dir· the OllllOrtul1ilY to talk and discuss With ferbll. plan in the hygiene l'Our�e. many famoll .,ocial workers. Among There \\'ill Lc outside work anti :m IIIml was Miss 1�leanor Gordon, exam. \\ hich includes five lectur�. t'lCplainai 10 us Ih� methods a.ml diffi· given during the first :.c1�le5t�r. This ruldcs of placing destitute children ill was 100 mll�h. .\ huge IrolUC I:mgh family homes. Dr. Blumgarth discusu:d shook the Biology room . .. It W:15 the with \U (lnc whole evening 011 child fiht the SOI,hol1lores had heard that 11S)'choIQK)' and how it can 1>e applied. the>: '�t.'re �\1)Jpo�tI t? ,lUend �IVC .Dr. Kirchwey, formerly warden of Sing hyglemc �urc., dnrmg tilt hrst Sing, lold liS of the fascinating Iivu and 
5elllesJer . I he half al1llOtm�ers mllst [ codes of honor of criminals, buralan and �lav't slurred uvcr Ihal 1Il11>ortant plckl)QCkets he had known. 
lIem. 
. I Althollgh our days were very full, mOJt Yet, we have somelhn,lg to be , of our e\·t:nings were free for Ihe thealer, thankful for. \Vatson defines hal)- tht: open-air concerts and of 
I,iness as "absorption jn activity." If: hilla,town, TI� week-endt we spent on 
the stre . i.s' 011 Ih� activity part of I Long Island, playing tennis, I the definition. then no OIl5! WQult1 and sailing. 
rlispuy: that We! �"e! a JUSt da�11l to l Junior MOlllh is of enormous 
hapJlmes:. . . 8ll1 If the .slr�s IS on not onl)'·.� training in social work Ihe absorption-well. It t!li. rather l, but aoo as a human cxpttience. 
• 
. - " 
• 
A: boon fora. breathless age 
• 
llridge ... tea ... dinner , , . 
theater, , , shopping, , , settle-
m�nt bouse, golf, , , corre-
SRondence" ,It's a mad but, 
merry w�rl. And sometime 
even Youd, Hkes to sit ,Iown 
• 
and'rest '(or a golden moment .. 
• 
At whicl, times a really 
good cigarette is Hke the Dawn 
J 
of a ew Day, 
• 
• 
• 
hard to become ahsorhed 111 II y. The opportunity of Junior Month 
giene, Clogging or rt.'Cltmg "the -clJered as an honorary scholarship 
bells, bells, bens" i� so muc.h Dlore OM me:mber of the J1111'ior Class. A .ifl 
dh·ening. to the Charity Orpnization Society each J 
)ear Pt�S for aU the apeMa of 
ON THE GROUND HOG one Junior from eec:b of the t ... elyt 
Tbe. cround hoc earn< '1!!' 01 his Ea.oem __ , )Viii .... ;;J:-�ion':. ... �"":1 
hole ... tho _d 01 Fe6niary ooIy ... .......... ... """'" 
0'" LJ., ........ T--. c...,..,. W'_ ..... � __ H.C. 
to ... <Qhlronted by • brisdinc�· J- -.. � .. "' ''n. 
pie Ibodow. So JIl'Ul wu hi. 1 ..... 1.., - or - K. c:.... , 
_-:-___ ====--__ :-::-=:;;::;::::::::;::--:-_::::--:-_--=;;:;;-;:--:-
_, ___ ..;;.__ ---c:;;::::.:.:---� . ... ...,.. � ... - '11(. .... , J • • • 
• 
-
• • 
. ' . • T H e C O L L E G E N E W S  ,; . ..p",g. /I. • -....,_. 
are tRilled to d� research "in economics, notes '\$"hich thty �y for,et 10 answer.' the lode. F:inally ·.tbe a'btoentic priem by .... cqmmittee who abo. �i�ted and 
ha�t1&' to do with invutments. for ex· There il..!!o .,m";olved in tt.eUterjua lIUI...l1Iperon, aJded by Biblical doctrine, redistribute4 the intere.st 'on the loans. 
-amplC" '"Then. theR' �t�rpney, � ,.. -.-0 • 'At any time when you placed n)il.rriage Und?£" � . church. This, tbe brrett system of charity the 
for tutoring or lublatute teaching, as have � positfpn, you may ask to be put S�tutes (onccflling div �hic.h "ferl 'World . has ,tver kpo.w!'. showed that 1M well as ,ununer poIitioo. of .,.noui on the iJr.lctive list, and at any .time :rO¥ laId down then. h;ave 1)r'd until recently. Impuul.eo,·crnment ftlt � to 
kind •. , . wi.Jh you may � returned to the. active • EMperors Start -c..tity 8,ltna. a-'Sume IOClal" burdens, and to abandon Moreover it would appear that the list, It is often saio/t'hat charity is a vjrtu� the attitlde or laissez rlire. � 
outside world no �er reprds us a.s From t)ow until � end 'ofApril iI.the of the 'highly c;ivilized. • Student, of the During the Republic the"individual WaJ 
",IS what one miBht cxptCl of eYeD a 
benevolent autocracy. Wben the' State 
began to ioterffie ' everywhut the" 
primary aim. of ,oTcm2len't were nee­
Iec:ted. · One cobkl ·.!'O'- say thJt ,U ex­
perUnerus in State soeialism w�e Coo­
dernned by thi, failure. It is necessary 
College Inn and 
Tea �oorn 
c. community Jol�ly o.f .bluestoc.lrings �nd period during which tbe Bureau rq:eivtl claSla find. "it., bard to recoocile Ibil expected �o 'solvethis own problems. All 
hl8hbrows. A . ctnam magazme wbic:h. t tRr.'-'i:CClr - .. r J,...tltr:t rtptdin beory with. facts. During most of the nt�ions were lrealtd alike, and Rome did hal . �Iready .. given Bryn M�wr tome positions for next yt . Some of thee Rt1l�bli9"tJ:le State took JWJe .interest in lrot even prot�t' her seal, This aver. publiCIty rettntly sent us· a. n"ht letter reay be open to members of 1929 and to charit/.' InJeed, tltere W� --ed ICoIi to..patenaalisrn was a,-"cIoned by -
asking UI to .ug�est people who ;would ihis year's graduate Itudents. The"'!O()ner f0 . owing to gre�l Q,9aotity of public the' autocracy. As soon as julius 'Cae!ar 
find out the ruction of college gltls to you fill out your: blanks, the better it If.tld that was open for: setlttment. 'Later, b«ame dictator he hqan a grtat pro· 
3. new product in drC:lser sets : and later will be for 'tveryone concerned. (Iqwever, the rapid sPrQd of slavery gralll of State protection which he was .. C.ten especially Cor you, 1 to 
the same mapz;lne P�SJed us to set The Bureau is located in the Dean': drove "the small farmers from the land destined _ever to finish. His 'program � 
• • . • t C �,- fi •• I. 1 d, d '  h h' .,.SO week d.y. and Sundays, 4 to 7 su�tnpbOn agen a. osm",,",,,, rm. ,.ve office, Mis's Crane'. office' hours are and they. gathered fn Rome, a large r(vea e a Ilew ten ency w ith IS sue· • 
Katurd»y Optn, _t Ie tnc EArlr LuDClllOb 
. , 
been known to ask us tp find graduates 9 to 10 Monday to Friday, buf the sec- crowd of indigents. As a remedy for ceuoTS followed alter soene hesitation, 
who would repr-estnt them and' trajn retary to the Dean will mak�/,ppoint. this the Gr�cchi proposed colonization, In the second and third centuries of the 
others A well known rashion magazine r . 1 . •  but were op ... ·, by a lovemment which EI�pire these protective activities wen. mCl1�S' or Spetll mtervleWs a any tit\le. '\ . _cv
wants .. to ltCure Bryn Mawr mPle rtfu..:: ' ..... ' acknewl� that the-Statt ext� to' �('" '��llt or -seriously en- � 
. - -"," �,. �_ '." � � .-t 
wh� '" .� .S tr:aveling lecturirs an .; mu$t caje for the needy. ' Julius �sar dana-ering the treaslIry, The "good em· 
"sales .timulatonlt all over ·the ,country ; Roman Reforms colonized widely, but for him it 'was perors," strongly moved by humanitarLin 
good appt...rance, pleuing pe:rtonality, a -- more than a charitable ;nstitution; it was impulses, seldom knew where to .t�P .. 
knowl.edge of dreslQ\uing and the ability • CONTINUBD ,.aoll PAO_ 1 to deveklp the provinces, Augustus· used TIM'Y did not e\'w confine themselvtS to 
PHILIl' HARRISON 
8U-SSt Laaeuter Ay ..... 
. B".. M .... r 
Walk OOflr Sft"., Shop to talk convincingly are required; ladies people, in the presmce of responsible wit- colonization as a method of pensioning Italy, but paid for many things out of 
of slighdy more than medium keight arc: nesses. It '!'IU neither a religious nor a off his veterans. Cloe of the mOf! IUC- the Stale trtasury .which "Should . have 
Preferred Our correspondence has at civil concern. but distinctly ·privale. At ctlsful Iystems of �arity was originaled been IUllplied by the ind�vidual munici. 
Aleot for 
nOTH.,. • 
lust the spice of variety the end of 'the Republic annullment of by Nerva and Trajan. They laW that palities, The ensuing d�letion of Slate GOLD STalPB SIt.& BTOC&INOS 
All leniors and graduate Itlldent. who this contract was first poss.ible by mutual the Italian land, interuively cultivated for funds had to be compensated f�r by inJ 1 - �H;;'.�v:e:::rf�o�i-d��P:'·�h�.:=::r�mC:;IC:'::'Y:':::'-
are contemplatina any kind of work after agree�t. then by 'a mere ca]ual an- many years, was suffering from over· creased t�xes. A !-arther increase of <I 
leaving college are uraed to register with nouncement: , .... , cropping Q11d �rosKln, Moreover, the t.xel, necessitated by the barbarian in· HB,NRY W. PRB88, P. D • . 
the Bureau as soon as possible Even As was n.!tural under this system. tbe lt1:trketing facilities were meager and' the vasiolll, causW confusion and sedition PRESCRlPTtONS, DRUGS, OIrl'l 
if 
'
YOU do not take a position immedi· (amily, as an institution seenlCd to disill- small fannen' difficulties wcr,e increa:sed which finally led to revolution. The Cov- Phone: Ardmore lD t ! pRoMPT DJELIVDY iflDVIOS 
ately. or if you do not secure' one through legute. However no remedy was ap. by the great landlords. I� addition to ernmen! resorted to compulsion. forcing U ... rfonL P .. 
tte Bureau1 you may Sometime be apply.. plied until after the monarchy had come the humanitarian moti\'e the Gove':.nment farmers to remain on .the land. fort:ing 
ing .to some outside agency, which, in in. By.a series of drastic laws proposed saw the advantages of colonization to the property . owners to take offices and to 
practically every caie, would write to by Augustus, formal notice of separation miles of wild, unprotected boundary land, make up the deficits of the treasury. 
your college for recommendation, It is was required and marriage was eneour· There were two olljects. to give loans on Tradesmeu were c:omj')elled to join guilds; 
n'uch better to get these r«Ommenda- aged by a system of penalties imposed farm mortgages, with the low iuterut SOliS had to' follow the trade! of their 
tions now when you and your ·work are upon divorced citizens and bacheiors. rate of livt per cent., and to extend fathers. All individualism died. Even 
fresh in your profestors' mind�'lthan td This of coune led to a great number of charitable pc:nsto05 to the needy. The the Bolshevik collllllitt� that ruled Rus· 
ask us to secure them IOtnt yun�! Actitious marriages, a nK)vement which fUllfis appropriated for this purpo5t .ia under Lenin never allproached the 
when their memories 'of you ..... may have was somewhat checked by.jewards of· amounted to more thawtwice the annual ab50lute control of this system. , 
waxed . bit dim, or when we may have fered te increase the birth rate. Altknugh re\'enue �f the State. This sum was ... Jt was o\'er·expansion that made the 
to follow them to other colle'gts with seldom enforttd these laws served to set I taken out of the trusury and. distributed monarchy necessary. Wh,lI happened . 
. ' 
.. L • 
' " 
JWNm'S 
IIRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
BRINTON BROS, 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCDlJill 
Orde... C.lled tor •• nd DeU .. rtd 
Lane .. ter and Merlo. A" .. 
Bryn M.wr, Pa, 
'h1.,1Io •• II 
C()'TTAGE TEA ROOM 
.......  '7 .A __ , � ...... .., ) 
Luncheon . nner I 
Tea 
8pecl� Partl. b1 Arrancemeat. 
a_t ..... .... •. 1m "Wf __ 
LockRll thtng 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
BUILDERS and HOVSE.KEEPERe 
Hardware 
838 I,.nruler A venue 
BRYN >fA WR, PA. , 
.'A.nr wo�an who washes 
the dishes by hand is 
doing work that a litde 
.electric motor can do 
for 2� cents an hour. 
• 
Cut Flowers and 
Plant. Fresh Daily 
�Jo�h�n-J�.�M�c�D�e-��tt�------
· 
i 
I 
; 
, .' '. 
W
ASHING dishes, shoveling coal, laundering 
clothe!>, $weeping and dusUng-these are a' 
few of the tasks that can De done in the com· 
pletely electrified home for a few .cents a day. 
. . 
You may be sure that any labor-saving appliance 
is electrically correct and dependable if the �otor 
� the G-E monogram-always an embll;l!P of· 
satisfactOry service . .  " . . 
. 
• • 
, 
. .  
ll00I090H 
GENERAL .ELECTRIC 
• •  N • •  A L • L B e T .  1'-'= C O M  P A N  y ,  S C H E N E e T A  0 Y .  !" .  w l' � • It 
:::::::::> '.,. ' . .  ,....  
• 
. -
CO?'S4ge and Floral Baskett« Phone. Bryn Mawr 875 
" rllll"rlmll 1 Oltl ...... hltllled IJGllquet_ " 8por.elaU, 1 1 .• 11.... 1',.", • Printing 
lUll IIU!III 
Tide'" , 
I 
! 
Phone: Brlln Ma.w)' 510 
823 Laneaater ,. venue 
Bryn Mawr 
Co.operative Society 
1 1 4 5  I,aneailter 
l.ell�r nel", 
IIlH'Iirlel •. elt .. AnMlIlIl'fOltDt • 
Ave" ROSfImont. 
You Can Safely Order 6/1 
Tele1>hone 
�r Prult. trom Hallowell II al"',a of 
the ftnetlt aetected quaUty-or JOu c:aD. cIo .. man, otbertl. lea,e • ltancl1Da 
order tor a weeilly llt:lt:ctlon of our..Prult for deUvefJ to your home or to tlIoee 
away a� achonl. 
�rf' Delive� to YOllr Hpu 
A HlIwhn. in CUll or SlIblll'b. 
Special Sale nL&'BoN� l'aNHYPACU& nil 
R':.Il'.ington Porf.jlblo ,.yp.wrilenl HAL LOW:£ L L 
.. 555.50 ror February . IIrolld 8tree.t below Cheetnot 
-
Three 1-.r.mtnlH vr $18,�O 
�1arC'h-April-j\-lay 
_ .............. + 'r'jjii'� 
FASHION , SHOW 
Adv.nce showing 01 exclusive 
models or fine spring wear will 
be held Ilt.The College Inn from 
2,30 p, M. until 7.30 P. M. on 
Thursday. February 21, 1929. 
Exhibit will include the Collow. 
in, origin.1 creatioM .nd will be 
modeled. 
0reM and aport CORia. both 
pl.to and fur trimmed. 
EnMhlbles. !'lout matertal_ . 
.. teet faahlon.. 
Pox neellplecee. amalt anima' 
chOker. aDd tI.nfl fur coat.. 
Llname, COllie COl. ... nlgbt­
.oWDI and three· piece pajama 
enaemblea. 
Exhibit will be through the 
courtelY of 
MAX SHUSTERMAN, Inc, 
1120 Chestnut. Street 
NEXT DOOR -TO KEITH'S 
THEATR8 
2nd ftoor 2Dd donr 
Phil.delphia 
Mrs. John Kendrick Bangs 
At The CoUese Ion 
MODday, Fobruuy 18 
In Tea Room 
DrIN .. , Aflmlocm. Ev..n.tg 
"''''' Sport 
• • 
• 
PIIII.ADELPBIA 
'. 
_The -leter. Pan 
Tea Room 
833 Llnealter Ayenue 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Caterer \and Con/.cHoner 
22 8r11 " ... r ')..,. . 81'7D ltawr 
�II"" 1lI«y" 0_117 ' 
a .. I"_ L .... h, __ I I  t. aM 
DI •• er, 'L" 
Phl }e B. 1'1. 758 Opea. Su.,. 
Gifts 
of pistinctiof'1 I 
Oiamot.d .nd p.recioul .toae 
jewelry. Watchel and docu. 
Imported. and dome.tic noy. 
eltiea. China .nd ,I • ..ware.. 
Fine Itationery. 
CI ... rin,s .nd pins. TroplU.. 
A __ _ 
PAIR.LT PalOSD 
J. E. CAlDWFl.L & CO. 
ClMHnut !JbI,tt at .I_I,. 
PHILADELPHIA 
, 
v 
• ,'<If. 
--
. T H  E.C 0 I. LE G E  X E W ,;  . ' 
- . 
• #-agi .. . � 
joa-,--�=' � ' . - - -> §����:=�::����B:::�=�r�������� <to tIIkt into �nt ttw: ba�rjan inn· � a .IUdy of it diff_�Uy. The will of pet� ttt.tionlldp. and �ur'£hoM:es in tiblt.. a YffY rare occurrence in ,,"1 Go�- of - the last ctntury; c.itial the ' penooal in in {our different way. ; in • life will- be entirely altered. TEA • 
...... t. . But it' is apparall that 1M papers of her anhdmothtt. who ." .... " Jum!pll'y of life, in 8iolou. in - Ph,.I- But the Christian attitude: canndt ()pet& SV1Idop 
... iooru, 'Of lhe�d'1iel\f nf the Rtpub6c:: tMnifestatton. II .he. mew them. oJowy. tad in the mind.. Any belief in CHATIER"()N ..... & '-tOlIS..! tlat patut\aliMn invOI,-ed KrM>UI perfll Mus Park remarked that it i. hard mu act mu.t wetC·aa. and • • us. MCHtow .... , bl' '..I • be ' "-, ���� I! �:I�� problems of 1i£e� It can merclt • ""f' I 
� w(ll.founded."' for one intcrattM in reli«ion to read this .. ainst the IUj)Unatural. In tbt a
bout an -atmosphere in which b!u 1 ���:��Bryn��Ha�"'!I;l815:'
'''::It
! 
hJllh'e GeYenli. P,oriMft Well. book and r�i.te that our own relirion St&tet ptOple have gone on varied truth may be more easily discov�ed. 
It i, r rfll Ja1t1y said that [Cpublit. are it akin to if, and has the - aarot ba,ie 
path .. but the .same thread run. will create a stance! that will bring qs 
unable to gO\ ern depcndrnt peoples. and theolOCical ideas. The carryitig out of them all
. 10 normal and enable ' us to � the 
indeed the Romla Empire had much the - • IOn
' st�k is distastduf' to us. Min Park ro"fluded' by- sayine more dearly. 
(TUfa. success in gonroin, I�e prOy- Bdiefs � uld move "mort. widely in .he hoped eve.ryon� woald read It , it olu. said. Mr. Van busen told 
• ..-IOA t ..... RepUblic. After the America than in Europe for here theu book, which is now in the: new Book ijlat relision i. at war with truth. 
,rt-trie- Iourth ulltury the Ronlan . ..  , a IlICk of emotional outltt ; no 
Room. 
.'
. 
. 
notl;ling could be further away from 
M.' Meth Pastry Shop 
� 1008 LANCASTER AVENUE 
ICE CREAM •• d .FANCY CAKES 
F'nm:Jt. Gnd Dcnu'\ pcJtrr 
We Deliver Phone : Bryn Mawr 1881 
were cxtnordinarily lmient 19 the de- KM'Y. no mwic. no art. The hard actual fact::" For religion is �oncen-
f� Their success in foreign aff.irs neWs a counterpart. and the Pitney Van Dulen in a desire to have the trutll Ir-==-=-===--=-�� 
c.n be up�ioed ollly I!y their Irat re- and fantastic relickm WIS the 
result. in it. dearest form: Religion is 
Jpect for the individ�al in laW7.'� t.�e I. the fint place, we htd the CONTINUBD J'ROK PAOli t war with !Oph�stication, that partial 
third centllrv a I"-lil court w U\St1- vantage of no State church. A 
.. of IHe whicb destroys perspective , �- h h '  '" td b d th tian attitude there are two aspectl. he d' ( '  h t1ltItd .. t kome for forei.ne I. Here c ure II 5 r • y many, an us prevenls t �overy 0 rea trut . - ,: d" I f 1 The first aspect see the �xpeiiences I' " ' . h ' ' cues were deci<kd .ccording to the die- must .eep up a Ira ItlORa orm ana re 11K>n IS ;11 w� Wit cynICISm, I d ' I "  h of life against the background of 'Ih .. I' tal'l 'Ih ' .  I'tates 0(' equity ,.,�,.... . '-::::rr'" amO"1 genera an convenbona, ahu t ere WI n Imen I y , WI • prOVincia ,sm. 
.l...o. fore· .. n trader,. The Romans dis- be an booes&;. adherence Of .the-
" "'e  mi.ht· be, espctiallj the 'Y'!- ?f or selfishnns, ana witb :' ;ndiffer-
;;'er«l that ci\;1 law was not enoulh, duses.. The non-exlttenct of .n i experienCe. It is�appreciative of ence. One vir:w is not at 'good as an-
.10 tL_. reformed the code in acc»rdance tution of this kind hat liven a fjeld at 
the other upects of life: that is, it ';.1 in other. The Christian atlitudt i. not .�, h h' h Id I d' d quest for joy and fun and truth. 
. d'ff t I 1.- I lhe "_. . 
with equhy. They found that all local grpwt_ to t '1\11 t at WOli lave Ie III , Hen . t t�..., au � . v",w 
law Nust find iu .basil in 1M. lawl of down in its p�. The other &spcet of the ClJristian aui- aQd bateJ its way of liCe upon a rock 
nature.. • Thit doctrine \UJI .rrived at Mrs. Strkhey cives a list of her own has a. a basic motivation the urle foundation. 
throuch prudent experimce and experi- investiptions, bul the: fe!eb
,
�t
'n
�
a
�
'
��
I�; l l�:� ... �n�do�and be spent. Kindlineu r--------------
mtnt. 'Thf in!trtution of the foreign historians could
 help a sreat deal. .Itt oath'e to human life, 
(ourt i. one of the' n,ost .tartliril things dealt with german sects ; the i. ooly thallaw IOphistication Th£ Dome_i.e TOfU!8 
h all histo,",' ; there is nothing that the MOnlvians, the Dunker., it, I f  yob allow your Have YOli seen the mother'JI re-
• I • 
• 
• • and the Pe.rfect1onistJ who5c common play fair, it will instinctive:ly mqu greater pra,se. . I' ( . h d' , h _ • .1 itrve ill the Reserve Room ?  It ' ,.h1 respect for 'autonomy in the- Prov. � " t at t�>: have Ireet connection to serve uman n�s. 
Escondido 
The PtUJk. Trip Camp for 
Girls 
, 
'SulOn 19Z': .,June 26-July. 2S; 
July Z4-AuCIllllt" 20 
)18M Aa:&t.b.. Dem1.Da, wbo tor_ 
tbe PIll It yean b .. �d aD ex­
WDai .. ct.Inplna upertenee In the. 
Kut and ).be Soutb __ t., olfera \0 
lmall pupa ot ooIl.e I'r1. an op.. portun.1ty to � tour .. eeb rld­
I., and campLnI I�b� mo6nt.t.iDl 
of Ne .. Mexico. Ex eneed JUldN. 
Reliable bone&. No ,..10\18 rldtnt 
ItnowlecSce DClCtIM&tJ. 
Wrtte tor partlcuten . 
OMce of the Director 
• 
inez. and local w.!!tOnlS in lleRCral lasted With... �_n:'�hl'" t�r�tural o��. ':, 1 .�I:;(�,.w:.,_Ioo:k�h:·�I I��..�u.�·�a�li�lit�:U�de�_ ;o�(�H�f ; •• �;:1 1{_: ... ::m:"II:I:o ;be:" .I�h.;'�;. I�te::'I,:'=':"�I:;.,:n�:,o:(JH _ ��,;;:�,:l: 
I I' .  Tt .  "o,'. ,n-'I' t"-r�P hum.iI l, e. TMCalV1nlJlu Ii.a UttJe of 
'� :�;:::�::::::�.�';"=-� I on(., edlO.� · Ih. ,ro;:lCes f!�"' .. · t to k�.7 this ; they believ¢ in predestination. '" .nd deepest form instinctively KtS we thouaht it, was destined to pre-In er r I.... ( beh , . . h God '  -, f ( II ' ( ha h ' h peace .nd to build roads for the pur- �rt 0 IVlOrlSm. WI� mstelaU a e ow, 10 ternl, 0 w t t t.). mil t p,re .-llte m.iruls 'of the innumerable 
"_ of d,(.,l!1t. No aHem,lt ""at made bI01Of.
'
, 
aJi tht. mollve . force. The non, - and gives itself that society may be " Cal bel d h.i h h d ( , . , I • .
people we have been sfnging to 
10 (orce Roman cUliomt on the G.uls. V1n1l1ts !t,'e t t t ey s arc , III per «I a. ,1 mIg 11. h k led b ed rl H II I I bl lale�" o\ler the· rv-.rk and beans. bUI The tucceu of thit policy it evidenc(ll t e now Ie ut were not pr . eltme ow, 1CIl, can one so ve I \e pro ems ;r ..... 
b Ih ( ct  that after three centudes of to carry out an act. The mYlllc knew of life? we learned on inquirY, lhat it was 1. e a ha h ' ( _. k H I ' " ., f '( h h ( non.interference Oaul wu ROInaniaed W I act e wat to c.rr�: ?ut: III .act. 111111 oResl y. IIltcl ...... '" to orll y I e mOl eu 0 
nd p oducinl more Lattn literature he WaJ a' branch of the dWlne. I'""itll. by .««Iing · a quality of intel- the" Model School children. who, 
l
a
", -all' (' Iial " Religious truth. continued Miss Park. 'e<:IUII  honHty. CoUtge. �rr. V.n Dustn poor things . .  havt: much to endure. n 0 y. Co 
. Bad always cdlltain. the po"ibili� of error. belie\'e" dOts not ttaCh -one to think At' lIlY ratt, we"are slad to have Th�. A.t�m1 mH 
�d
.n • If a Calvin;!t or a m)�stic. thinks he is estly. It teaches us to think only it there. It giVH , loving fdend· this . non-,nlerfereOtt cou not con- carrying out <tilt divine will. he becomes erly. We argue and discuu to win an Iy touch to the shelves lined with 
bnue. wever. e-"rOO'd tllllM!hhS" of an iiiRl'llre.-er:--and--.t once. R.w, and 1��',,:�m.,"L...Ii,uL-"""L,!£..2'!!!_I�h�.:....!,,�al Kant, Chauttr and Prtsuved the second centur)' began to exert .BOV- mi,interpretations enter ' in. Creat r�ltruth. 
ernmental a�thority, and by the end of 
the fOurth cmtury the interference WM 
.. complete, autonomy was at .an ·end. 
ligious teachers havE seen thi.!! and have I f we can alta in to this honesty our 
Imperialism had run its natuTllI tourle. 
Durin� the Republic liberty of con.:" 
science in religion- was comple!lei)' reo 
nected. For example, the E'.gyplian sol­
" ers of Cleopatra were allowed to erect 
a shrine to IsLs at ROIllt'. Ilut here again 
the change came with autocracy. AlIgUJ. 
tu established the I)recedent of State 
intervention by m,king li!ts of th� official 
cnltl rttOlnh:ed by the State. The SU&"­
Ktstion that the Christians might h" 'e! 
started the areat fire in Nero'. time gave 
rise to the first great Christian pet.!lttU­
tion, After- this no ChriJtiant were fru 
from persecution, Autocracy asain 
shqwed its tendency to exert rpntrol even 
o,'er pusnnalily. 
r"rom the: example of the Romans we 
an � learn how a larse Gonrnme!lIt 
orpRlzed like ours tan behl\'e. I t  i.!! 
safe 10 say. I)owe\'er, that wr shall never 
taft our ,hil) into autouac}' or Statr 
socialiJm. Our guarantee is the .!!Core of 
natlons on all sides of tl.!! that are having 
stormy times. They show lIS dearly the 
d .. n�rs of 'ueh a course, � , 
M[88 Park in Chapel 
.--' Importance of Biographies Ofi ' 
Emancipator!! - ---Jl 
Stressed. 
President Park read john Could I 
Fk:tchn". pqem on Linroln in chapel on 
Monday mominl. Fe1wuary I I .  and lhC!1 
commented on recnl�iographit'S bf the 
great emancipator. �he I)()inted out the 
fact that Sandburg and Be\eridge bring 
.in details' and . fact, that are hard fQr , 
molt of UI to recOlniz.e and acknowledge.. 
Chamwood, and theq t,,'o later authors 
as well, do not aHeml)! to do awa)' with 
tlle milieu f reMlI "'hich he sprang. 
Chamwood d"'ells on the p(werty and 
hardlhi.,.. He brings out the nearly im-
plnable distance that Uncaln livrd from 
books and information but makes it all 
rahtr I)icturesque ; Sandburl, 011 tht 
OChH hand, lItelsel different details of 
the- povert)' and itolation. His picture of 
poverty i. coarllt, and complde rejok-
iRK in lubmission to Ihis 'coarseness .nd 
filth of life. Tbt pionetr l}ero and hero> 
ine are not there but in their place • 
built' and .,. tla.utm. T�e lJ unlovely 
detai� and .,...t ditreprd of beauty, and 
drabness of li(e. Cnfortunatel), this 
rinc. true; it i. built up on the lif� the 
mind and the point of ,·jew. We must 
transfer .� ddaiJ to all other -pioncu 
reaion .. and realize thai it i, out <!f such I ' condition. that we lrew. 
Another book that li�e • •  n unpleuant 
• 
Try Holding Them. Up 
For FRANCEI 
P&ft!ata are ,ooci IJO..!, .  _ ,  pMlUveJy weak­
mJadcdabou1 :edUClllioD.o,·EuiHt thJ.o, in me 
wOfld to make them. 1t.'CI travel .. a cultu ..... 
lanueaee , • •  1hey al •• y. rall,.t-ADd wli.t couldn't you. do ,..ftlt a year o( France, tucked 
U. behfeta colle.-e and lmckUDIJ do_f 
Tell the ... lOU'ft cot to He iWlory on the 
hoor • •  ,pt tbe lDte.ruUoa.al riewpolatoa. tho .pot • • •  poUah up ,oW' Freaeh lor aodaI, pro­leuJo_1 Of buaLQe. ,urpoaee • • •  acquire a 
Europeaa. back.rouud for your America. oplaio .... -1' Thea. with a nlee UWe letter of 
eioed1t, yo. eaA do aU theM wonhy tb.l.op • • •  
and. have the time ol tbue-. 
��  !: I'�:-I�..:!:-;.=. 't 
... cr' at .!le Ne,.. York Clad. ol:-'J'l.e .. ,,. 
. a. �.". Ute "PerU"' a.ad the .. Fraace"' are 
lite aN&oera" of the aeniee . • .  OlIO 01 d!te 
....... ..os .eh Sat.rda,. _ _ :0 If fiu ....... ..... 
10 be eanlaDy couWe� the ""' two lIa_ 
Toarilt 'J'IWd era. aeeoq_MOdaeio_ • t· TIle 
"De C ..... "' ... til" .. Roc.....,...· . . . ealtla 
-. ....... Ia ...... wIdt ... after '.,J"p .... 
., d 11- .,.... te.J� ..... ..., 
___ ...  J_� ..... .... "- )"..to.;, 
....... .. . •  ..., "" .... w .... _ .S" n aod '''a''by .. jolt Is Jilr.. Oliver 
StncbcT. JqllgiDtI, F� Mn. 
Stracbe:r wad '0 Bryn lbwr for . year, 
.. ;. .. ..  aadIor .f • ROftl. SWift 
117 ,,,, W.. In tfai. .... t book she 
. .  ...--, . r .. � , ("'\ . .  ' r ' o i·, cI • .  ,·I t " . , • .  , ,\ . '-. 
. ....� ,  , . . .. ,- ... . , ...... "', .... --" .... " ' .  � r-• ... 
\ 
• • 
• 
• • 
> .  
, 
T 
• 
A P,.I ... ;o" 10; lit. 
Coli ••• Wc:llntCln 
IM,nlted In the modern. eclenUfle 
"enel" of IOIllal. atrv'u. 
Th, t .. enb-e"M month,' courte. 
provldlnl an In!.eDlt •• and vlrled ex� 
Pitrlmea thrOUlh lh. cate Itud;y mel hod, leads 10 Ihe dHrH of 
BACHELoa 0,. NtlUINO 
Pretent lLudeM bod;y Il'IdudN arld­
Ult .. of leadlna: colleeel. T.o�r more 
:reIn of IPPI"fI� oolten wort.:'requltad 
for Idmluron. A I.... scholat-ah!p, 
.. alllbl, for Itudtl'lU .. lib Id.a!'l«"d 
• QUIUOratlonl, 
Tht ed","1.I01'lIt . fIC-IIII1e. of Yale 
tlnlunll, Irt open to Clu.1Ulfd IIU· 
...... 'If fallt. In4 Inlormllion Idd[f"P 
T b ,  D • •  n 
Th. SCHOOL of NURSINC of 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN COS"s-lECTICUT 
• 
LEARN THE PIANO IN 
TEN LESSONS 
-
_TENOR.BANJO OR 
= 
MANDOLIN IN FIVE 
'LESSONS - � 
• Without nerve-racking, heart, 
bl'eaking scales and exerci§es. 
You are laught to play by note 
in regular professional chord 
style. I n YOu� "ery first lesson 
yott will be able to play a p(fpu-' 
lar lIumber by liote. 
SEND For It ON APPROVAL 
The "'Hallmark Stlf-Instruc· 
lor" is the title of this method. Eight years were r�quired to 
perfect this great work The en­
tire! course wi th the necessary 
examination sheets il bound in 
one \·olume. The fint lesson is 
unseale!d. which the student !Ray 
examine and be his own JUDGE 
and JURY. The latter part of 
the "'Hallmark Self-Instructor" 
is sealed, 
Upon the siudent returning 
any cop)' of the "Hallmark Sdf­
Inslructor" with the sui un· 
broken we will refund in fu11 all 
money paid. 
This amazing Self·lnlitruclor 
will be sent anywhert. You do 
[1ot need to send any money. 
When you receive this new 
method of teaching music. de· 
posit with the POitman the sum 
of ten dollau, I f you are not 
entirel), satisfi�d the money paKJ 
will be returned in full. upon 
written request, The Publishers 
an anxto., 10 place this "Self­
In._ruetor" in the hands of music lovert all over the country, and 
is in a position to make a n  at· 
.traetive propotition to agents. 
Send for your c0f,y today, Ad­
dress The "Hal lJlark Self·ln· 
struetor," St.tion G, Post Office 
80x 111, New York.. N. Y. 
--
a 
tlSlu 1 ' r ey s 
dear . . .  don't 
you think?" 
• 
"Ye., but w dumb '" 
"Wb., do you mun? Sbe 
,..te, hisJ..er mlrlu tJ..an you 
and I." , 
. . .. I �ow ; but tbe o,lIe,. diY, 
.... hen I told ber I b.d jlUt 
telephoned 
Mother, witbout .pendins • 
cent, .J..e ilUt loo).fld at IDe in 
a (unny .ort o( w.y .nd then 
.imply dubed out tb. door." 
"I'll bet .b. wu on ber w.y 
to tb. neantll lelerb.on • • • •  
aLe'. not -0 du.nab l '  
, , 
Clu ......  o. call. by ... _IM.- _, 
.ow 1M ..... .,.ed wid-OIl' add;.. 
ti-t""OIt. Arn. ... "'do do • 
folL •• 1r.o-a 10 .. I.po •• 
..... ..... ... . I.-•• d 
, 
.' 
- . " 
• T'H E C O' L l  .. E G E  N E \V S  I'ag. I .' • 
• M, Brtl''',,, /OM,M". Francis Brett 
Youn. (Alfred A. Knopf). . The millennium i. Ilirdy .lmoIt Tlle 'sccOl1d �5ttr was formally 
in 
and tht 
starch. London. in 
the Rig,. memorial 
� Mk��t2f.17. Durin, the 
1927-28 .  was inllruc:tor of Hia-­
tory at the. College for Women, Wesl� 
Pellow at Rese.n'e Univenity, . • My B,.oth" JONtMlto,. is rather an on our heels. Life is bec:.omina in� r.pc!lItd by Miss .Carey, our new 
amazina: Jthenommon in lbQe days of creasing!y cuy (Vtn f9f {his usc- dean, in Cha�1 on Wtdnt.Sday '�����H=="'====;;r=",,����::::��:;:;::::=========-
light. cleve) fiction which is IbmctUnes accuscomed generatiOn. The Bryn February O. Although rKI'lhi11g I 2011G-CoUe,e PuhlKt.tlona 
written with a purpose, and mot'e often Mawr Leag" announces that, be- but announcements of events which . • 
Js not. Mr. Younes lattst novel oon- 'gillniug next Sundaf.! breaklast�_ alr.tady l)ast -flistory. the fact that ft-was 
tuns one of those rare character ... who will be Hrred in be.dJod Sunday Miss Carcy" maiden apJk:arance (al 
IeTve .without .hining, 'Who live w;lhc'UI I mornings be1wetn .10 and 12 to Dun) JP\'(, the gatbering a tone of 
glory, and whose every desire iI achieved those who are wining to ,pay iu quificancc' and imPortance. • just too late, It is a story .D( In""'a- I �p"-re_sentatives a small sum, a very ... . 
tion, tempered with ath" ement, and small $Um, for this almost iu-
Miss Carey stated that Sophomores 
and Juniors 'who have Questions about 
JlCrsons whpm each ol us is bound estimab!e luxury, The breakfast 
k ' their academic work should go
' to 
now, " will be small in ,ize, too, consist- G At least the fir$t twg-third. of! this ing...Gf fruit, coRee. toast a"d jam, MiSi ardiner any morning between . 
book move ver), slowly towar�1 an probably. The priCe will have to and lo.au A. �1.. or by appointment. 
,x-I-'Iy • • '�y ,0IuI,'on. T�. Frtshmcn and Senion should see .... � II;U I� .. be incr�astd, of course:, (pr those 
. , 
ground ii, pollibly • bit too co,mOlet,ean' who ",i�h such brc...kfast delicac:iel Cart'Y, as SrlllUld all cJassts in rt'Kard to 
ddailed in ilt, ltudy to justify • as caviar or pie. But wh�iever .we prodble�S not !I�a \'ing to do dir�t1y, \!ith cl.,,·on wh.-. .11 of .c_ ��::::'��:� d ac� eltll�or"i' -...,- .. .- '. 
\, -
-L-- -'LGIotioits. -Adventure 
, U� may or er, we�· ", e.!t ' =:t( peace-
caught into the mesh of fate an4 • .lully in l.Jcd. secure in the kJ\owl- All those wishing. to awly !or scholar· 
about .i!\..a Way which makc! us u"f'-��I .... edge. of geninK -!OmCthing-tG""" eaT ships for.Jlq9·aO-Sbould .... il8n .()l1 
them as automaton., despite 'bur, beforc' thc awful hol1r of 1.1f. Dean', Bulletin Board for two or 
-lor AlIttricm..s (;.;brids •• ,h. mish,y 
forwjlrning of 1� psychology ·of tach. " ,ioute inter-views this week. There 
I ' c__ ' f h' f I � I t ..... o kinds of scholarships : t IS �u� 0 I' au ty s,'uctW', " F--ulty In * ' eIJ,bt I 
' ,- ___ .LtUI1. O�. ior which any one may a,ply think, that one • a nthea:. unbalance4 .. 
leeling toward the no\'eL and is left in I .Pls. .... v,,"�al members of the Faculty hue has' an an�ge of neatly credit or hi,h mld.ait, stranded upon the tragic note in public since 'Our last merit. and grallts, which are�pen to aU 
of death, whe.t1 the book is finished, fact, we suspect that they are .1'''li I students who need some financial assi.t· 
The story itself concerns chiefly so. but their .modesty is such ance Miss Carey, by muns of the 
Oakers, of which the sons Harold never learn 01 it except by d¥.'nce, il·tervicws, w ill heip' any student to de-This time, howe,·er. we have fotlnd ou.t c.de what sort of lCh.olarsh;, '0 are the only offspring .. " ' 1" •• , 
•  
1lt fif/I (Jltl(. '1· 
C,,,,'riJll 
U";msity 
wu 1 .. ""1 
ilf rl8f' 
Sm. 
ttrltll,itl 
them their live., Har- I P.rofeuor Schenck lectured on Jan- for, .... 
1:,.�a�O"I:O,-:,.�.::IO��'�V:c��.�mo�:'�"�in:.�,�.::,,�d� :f�,o:n:,t;�----���;:::i the struggling Ind Sciences and the 
T ttll.,m New York on "Trois Paeles bcOOme grown men, Jonathan ;';1,:; 1 �::::, d'Aujourdhui : Paul Fort. Jules lishes himstlf in the .dl'strial town of et Charlu Vildrac," We.dncsford. Itry.ing u sale medical 
god to the poor b�t appreeiative January 19, Min Carey ga"e a 
workers. Hlrold complgc. his 
tatk beforc the a55�mbled Alumnae 
course (achie\'ed at Jonathan's tx"pense) the Seven Wotnen's colleges, at Bos-
and welcomes the outbreak of the w'''
:..
:� I,;;�;.,;o,�n'l the r�ent history of Se
If·Gov-
a chance to gain recognition of II at Bryn Mawr, 
qualities in himself which make him 
stuff whereof officers .rc made. When Dr_ Ralguel on Current Events 
tile war hegins, 10 does the action� Dr. Gmrge Earle Raiguel will 5peak 
Afr. Young paints pre • ..,;u: En�. the usual time fo)- Current E,'con 
land as a placid country where personal Tuesday,.. F�brtlary 28". at 7.30. on 
.!.:IO to .f on u�sda)l and Thursday 
a ftt'tlloon •. 
Announcement "as also 
formalities nc.ce.liury to '.,:.:��:�,,� :':.' I 
Cllst for absence at· the beginning of 
term. Colle., b)' the' WIY, are the days 
\" hen the first' week of the: semester 
a convenient holiday. The instructor 
is now provi(led with a class USt on 
first day. and attendance 
the \'ery beginning. 
Miss Robbiru..Join. Fa<ulty 
The 1 Ii.tory depanment of the tol· 
.,IJ,,,,.,U 
Ulfilmllty 
wi' lmlts 
.tJ trdili.,,,, 
"' m 
ilfttltlrly 
j1ttntSlilfl t., 
A"'trie,,. 
/tJlitlfu, 
�---
and modem. is still $C�ped in the Itu1nnl or 
I yesterday. Piccure KinS" Colleae �ich ia; dlum 
oflace,lih yaultin�g. Vencrable Pelcrhousc. 
Emmanud. motht't of American Un..iycnities. 
• which Kr!' stYenrylOnl to Winthrop io AIDcrit:a_ 
Imagine the loveliness of the Tude: and the 
Rct)lissance-ac their bat in CambridJe; me 
Jende doping; lawns; the world rmowncd river 
Cam; 'grcae.' old um: . .  bathtd in a golden lun. 
Then leisurdy wandt't co enchanting Ely, tht
­
home of the Watchful Hereward: to Wondrous. 
Peterborough, to Sulgravc of the Washingtonl • 
to Norwich, Lincoln, York and Durham. The 
enure Ease Cone of England i, a ran.disc or 
excurhons: 
. 
C'tft'rilll will tftlJrt tin" ,t1'1 ' II;lit. 
Wrilt JIlT tht 1m illlIstr.u' Jo,l.I" 
N •. 8,Jivllfl'I"1l ut,ils "" ;If{,1",..ti.,lf. 
H.j, KETCHAM, Col", .Alt" l t l  Fi(thAve. N.Y� 
'"""t"ivalry-and little inkmst9 �::��J���T.-��: and Mussolini. Dr. 
while lift itself mons rather I a"'-a spedaU h h b d IV h ·  'I' I . -on 010-.-the outbreak of tho war, i orld Affairs." "He is in constant aVlllg I  II. 'T Carolint Robbins as 
sank into thc dtpth� and the great with the whole worlcj by travel instructor-elect. �Iiu Robhins receh·ed and Nor'th Eastern 
strom'of aetion dashed everyone il)to cOrfflpondence." In \92b he was in htr A. 8. dC'gr« from the L!l1iver ity of ' '. Rat' lway 
kind .of unrecognizable and rather Italy and had an interview with Musso- London ill 11t:!.f, and ht'r Ph. J). ill 1926. '.I , & ' 
• 
, 
humanity. The glory of Harold lini. .. She- he.I� -the Christie Rtse.arch Fellow- OF ENGLAND AND' �COTLAND 
Cnlshe� the wonders tlf Jonathan """"========�_;",-"''''''-�_�_=..,;-''''''=''-''-�_"...''-=========;",�";,,,======'''',,;;;;;",;;;;,;;;;;;;,;�:;.;;,;,;,;;;",;;;;;;;;;.� ;,;,�;,,=== 
cr'eased�ut not for long. He is 
upon to make another sacrifice-to ,",,,,d 
the woman he once had loved, and 
ill turn, ha. Io,'w hi, brother. 
the woman ..... ho 10\'eJ Janathan, 
doomed by thi. sorry sequence of .,,,,",,,1 
to r�1 ht'r Io\'e returned, and then .to 
lost it fore\'er. Surely, this is a novcl 
of fru tration. Wr�I)p«1 on a whft:1 of 
illcrtasing speed: and hllrlf"d i/\to �ce' 
.as Mr. Young's latest work. 
As readers of Lot't! Is 1.::"0149" already 
know. this author is \'ery fam{liar with 
the coulJlrr of which he writes. He has 
adopted the trick of running his leading 
character! o( one IIO,t! into the back­
.. ound of· another, IInft mi reader is 
subconsciously flattered by a �Iillg of 
being "in" �m the affairs of a whole 
communny . . This and OIher charms of 
writing make, oi .11.1' iJroll,rr JOlla/him 
a most �njo)'.ble book ; there is prob. 
abl), 110thing ver)' great about it, but as 
a. picture Ilf life it is ud enoul)h to give 
-a certain al,llount of utis(aclion to him 
who d� uot.alw'Y6--cllr.eM�latlgh last:" 
Lunch�n at neilevti"e 
The thirtieth Luncheon-Discuuion of 
the }toreign Policy Association will be 
held in the Balltonln of tbe Bellevue­
Slra:f rd 1I0tei on Saturday, February 
"e3. at 12.30 p, �1. The subject will be 
"Ru"s;a TO<b�·-lI.nd Tomorrow " and 
Iht' 'Pt'ak�r w;11 be Sir Bernard Pa-rr.s. 
Director of '51a"OfIk S'udks ·at the l·m· 1 
\'euit)' oi Londt)ll: Editor of the Sla- j 
von:c Rev:tv.. authOr 'If ".-\ History of 
Rlls,;"," and editor -oi the Czarina's let- I 
t", which are aoo'.n to afl�r, and , 
JOH:ph M. Pa\'loff. au t'Conomist who i!> 
repr�till[t" tnr So":et Go,·trnmrnt ' 
· through the -\mtorg T,ad:u3 Coqlora- ! 
tion. I 
Seat! for Ihe lunchwn are two dollars 
I for membtrs. two dollars and fifty cents for nOIl·member... 311'1 jlre oh'ainablc 
from tht ForeiRn Poth A"iOCiation. 1 
IS2S Lool5t strtet, Pnmypacker 1.f U. 
_ Adll1iuion 10 d� bakon." It t.:tO P. M, 
('�F . ' . olks" how can' I 
make Whoopee 'up here • e, e when down 
, " 1 in front the �coughers' are. whooping?" 
. -
ffMaylle the audience would be grateful if I 'Ie(,ped '0 
til, footligbls 8C)IUC night and �'oieed the above prolelH 
noout tbe IC()UgbiJlg chor",,' down in fron •• , 
'-&1 that wouldn't 00 kind and 'it.wouldn't be jU8L Til\. 
cougber doo8o't coug.h in uubJic on .purpo8e. lie can't 
Ilclp it," It emoorr8S8e8 him liS Juue-b lI8 it annoys hin 
n�ighbor8. ' ' '-� . 
-- "What he l1eeds, Itt I:woid 11lal thMt tickle, iii pn in' 
troduction to OLD COLDS."... . to 
( U C N t: U )  
W h y  n o t  a 
i n  a c a r l o a d �  
" 
.. 
". 
• 
, . 
aDDu,' CANTON 
Prc_l.r A •• d ••• 
_ ...... ..m-. iiII 
11 .. ......... _ ... ,..... 
-- .--. .. ...... . 
Ow GoLD c.g.rflletl .n!" bl�drct from-nD';" Llr.u·t�-------------­
'lwteeo. the C ... N.lu..re ,ro ..... � for .UkJ ..... 
acd ripeaCM (rum the he..rt o(�he tub.ceo plant. Apd 
.ad .aellowed ulrIlloa, In u te.mpenture of m�J'" 
• 
, 
• {('I:( .. :1lt- \peakinl{ ,,'ay also be secured 
,""htr "I the �Ibo,'e address Qr at the 
door. Thr pr'ce ior this is fifty cents 
for members, one dollar for non·mem. 
ber., and t\\e"I1ty-fi"l"e (t'f1ts for students, 
As both thr"t" pe.aktrc haVt li,'cd in 
.ual-hi_ to I_ure lhat l:oDfOY.llkc _oothneM. -, 
• RUSSia ior )·ears. and knoW" both the 
fortnt'r and present r�imts intimately. 
this coo·tld be a \'cn' authorilari\"e and 
intCf"C.Ii'ina discusiion ' 
SlUftell" desiring t') sit a' table, rt­
Kn'ed far luw:ierll:radulles and alumni 
�hould m3rk thr'r re�r ... tions "Junior 
Table," 
Q.�'""" . . OLD COLI) PAIJt. .. un'&JU:"i' nooa , . . ..... 
""' '' '_ .'' W. ......... _ ...... ..... _ "  
01..0 (;OLO ...... ., "'--"",. ....... .. 1. P .... ....... ........ 
ll_, _ �.,I ... _ ....... etc.a-w..I' ,1 .. .,--
• 
--------------------------�---------����------�---�- -- ' ---
h 1 I ·  h O l d  G o l d  . - . a n d  e nJ' oy b o t h ', e a t  a c .;) c o  a t e  . . .  1 9  t a B :  .. 
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�. ne ....... .... _ .... ' . :1' can appearance WI.! with the New York 
�Cu11ous Picture of Ocean Travel Addphi : TI" ],a/DIU Jloon with Jane l Symphony Orchestra. under Walt,er 
Given by STCA Cowl-and \·.rious costumes. 1 000mrOKh. He has plared in every civ-
• Movie. 
I 
. Broad: Wood,." KimotHl, a "mystery i1i7.W nation. or the: uni,.erH, includIng. 
thriller," . �i�s America, <::.n., EnBland 
Thursda)' night, Februuy 7. 1m, an • Shubcrl�Kcith : Tilt' Sill'lI' HOI/It!, ap- Fran�. Italy, HolladU, &Igiu�, Nor� 
enthusia •• ic audie.llC� appeared in Good- Olhtr "m�lcry thril�." 'I , way, Swedm, �mar". Finland, RUISia, 
bart lt1 � the .malarr mov�, mr«ted Formt: }Of Cook in a very amu5illg 
by I� ro-dirc:.tor of 'tWirlt.,- -rhis musical m�y, RlJi" Dr Sl'Ult Eg),pt. Spain, Cuba, Germany, Poland. 
t; ovw: was produ«d 00' board the New Chestnut : Good Nn"� is indomitable. H is- last appeatiiiCe with the Pilifadel-
Amsterdam 10 ad-.rtise that. "S. T. C. A. Garrick : Blaelt 8irdJ. an entertain;"g Ilhia Orc�tra WI.!! on 1'eoruary IS and 
is tbe onl)' wa)t," �Iiss l1ambert will .nd well-dan«<i �egro revie\JI'. II), UH8." ' 
,ladl), tnli1h:e:1 those who are interested. lyric : A"d So to Bfd, ._ delightful _�----
She is KIIi.- tickets for that line. Illav .about S;ooml;el Pep),s. Calendar 
The aclors were none of them pro fe,- Walnut : Kibi,.ir; _ one-<:harader Saturday morning-Current 
s�all a1 Ihe tiine the movie was pro- . comedy _ with an excelle�lt performance Contest. 
duad. but perhaps sincc their triumph on the part of the one charlct�r. Saturday evening-Freshman, SOO; . 
..they �.t' acquired lht' urie. The plot of The MoYies. Sunday evening-VesPers. 
the movk " .. :as vcry (ra_ A college hcrQ, Palace : I"'t;�rt"u� an' all-,talking re- • �Ionday e\'�I'ng-Curtis Institute 
Bill of lfichigan. learus that hi, lat�t production of the play. 
love is goil\l abroad. 10 he immediatlly Stanley : rile SIw/JUJOrn Ang,l, to' be 
books pa .. at on thnarM boat.But whe "ttlt fQt Gary Copper .. and heard for t!!!. 
he and hil long-Iuffering frimd, Lew),. marriage ceremony. ' 
ccrt. 
''''I S  USE I!ITORI:� VleTC .....  arrive on board. they find Bill's o:d Rames. Stanton: Billie Do� in -Adorotio" 
• ene from Va"ar. one from Smith, .and "",ilh a Russlall background. l.'nt.l" Ice CrMm and P'JID(J' PutrJ' 
(In(.,.fr tn--lVc11c.sl (lk.>�J'....IJld lobe�Ric.hard ' Barlhlel!!!5S in Seor. H'''lbuu. "Iull • •  : :  • "'-a"7 Oroem.. 
Jfan .. rd art (onlpicioui by their ab- Itt St'aJ. AIIO to be heard. 821 LaDCUtU'A't'ttla'. , 
tell«.) lolan), complications folio",'. • ¥o. BRYN &tAWR 
They arc IIOt especially interesting he· 'rhe .Orchestrfl I -----------�, __ 
c;..UK Bill i. 10 ull�onvin .. inlf· Only the On friday .ftemoon. ,February IS, and Ea' TL!- S ? aema witb Le"",)' 1TIO\·ed the sptttators. on Saturday evening. February 18. the rope .u. .. .  ummer. He was sO hnrt-rending that some could Philadelphia Orcheltra will have Alex- A penon.ily conducted part)' will .. U 
N)t control thrir emotions and broke into Ander "Smalietl.:"'leader of the Civic ()pcrll July 28th for a Ielaurely "Jail to England. 
, ha IV L IV 1 Scotland. Holland. Bel,lum and ptanco-a doleful c nt. " e want ewy. e Company, a� its Goell Conductor. Albert te day .. .. 1iS-pti'tty limited. Wrlt,e tor 
wanl Lew)'." _ ! Spalding i; to he the violin soloist, and clroular to lira. R. 8. Rldgwa" Chapertl" 
T". l '  I I . d h • . •  
and COnductor. 68 eo. Arlln,ton Avenue. 
'n; sctne. s 10WII1& t lC s liP an t e l the program IS It follows: zut Ora.na:e, .New Jersey. ) daily aC1h·itiu of the passenger�. who , lkrli02:-0\'erture, �'Le Carnal'al Ro-
wert, of count all traveling S. T. C. A.. main." 
lowake.ned memories in those. who had ! Lalo-Symphonie E,spagnole. 
· already �n abro.ad, but i, is doubtful I Strauu-"Till Eulensp)eg"e.I'1 Merry whdhe.r the)' would inRuenc:e. any one Pranks." 
Wil!!am 'r. McIntyre 
Main Lin. Stor •• Victualer 
Candy, Ice Cram and ����t�r:J.'1 
"oeMuae Frulla 
8%1 LANCASTER 
Br,.n Mawr 
, THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
CI,VITAL. '260,000,00 
who had not been. Pemaps that is due. \ De.buu)'-"L'Aprcs-Midi d'un Faune." 
to a seriou' Raw in the picture. The Stra.winskj....:...Suite from "Pdrouchka." 
, iirl.i'Outnumbcred Iht: men three to one, - "AII:)C�t Spalding was born in Chi· 
whkh means that some one WI! �ft out, 1 cago. At se'o'en he bca:'an playing the 
This would natunll" crea:e an uncom- , ,·iolin and later his principal teachers 
fortablc fe.cling. Nobody wants to be were Chiti. the famous Florenli .. mas· 
left OUI. I f there wtre more girls than ter; Buitrago in New York. and Lefort 
there ""cre men as there. mUlt have been. in Paris. When he (raduated from the 
whytJlot show what they were doing, Bologna Conservatory at fourt�' he ore. 
-=---;�o�,�then� art many-tnte(tStin r t'tJin(r1o ceived tM hi«hm honors ertr accorded Doe. . • 
do which none of the cast lIf:em to have anrone �ince Mourt. His profeuKlnal 
disc(w.ertd. rdebut was made in Paris at a joint (OIl-
General Bankinc Batinna 
ADo .. Intcrett on Depoakt 
. -
SPRING---AT ITS BEST IN PINEHURST • - , 
Come to p:nehurtl. N. c., ror lively Spring ·va· 
eatlon daya. In late March and early April-when 
Spring ia at itl belt-you'll Bnd the Mld-South's 
Sport Center RUed with lI'ood times. There'a rolf 
on 6 famoul Donald J. Rou eounea, riding on 52 
mllfa of private bridle patha, arc.bery. shooting: 
tenni. and other aporta. Tournament. of national 
importanee will attract a large entry or college 
vaeationi.t •. 
And in the evenlnr there'. dancing at Iwturiouk 
hotel.. fint run photoplaya and ot.her� soeial dl­
venion .. 
Make raur retM!l"\'aUona now 'or the PIne Needles 
In..D. Carolina Hotel. New Holly lno. Ot' Bft'tlthlre 
lI0<<II. fW Ulustrated booklet .dcktil Oe.neral 'Of· 
8ae, Plnehul"llt. N. C. , 
TOURNAMENTS OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE 
GOLF: 27th Annual United North and Soutb 
Open Championship, Marc.h 26-27; 27th Annual 
UJlit..ed North and South Amateur Championship 
for Women, April 1-6, Inel.; 29tb Annual Amateur 
Champlonlhlp, April 8-18, Inc.; 19th Annual Mid­
April Tournament., April 19-24 Incl TRAPSHOOT­
ING: 11th Annual North and South Tournament, 
Apri1 15·20. Inel. TENNIS: 11th Annual North and 
Soutb---'Iournamllnt., April 8-1S, incl. HORSE 
SHOW : 12th Annual Hone Show, April 2, 8. 
POLO: 3d Annual Informal Round Robin .Tourna-
ment., April 4.11, Incl. • 
A S H O �  N O T E D  f O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E S  
C l a f l i n-
,.OUNDED 11&1 
• 
. , 
Most Unusual! 
, On. at --the 8O""'n'.'---­
Dewesl 8tylea is this 
dark bra"'" lu.de with 
contrasting shades of 
beige a n d- brown 
applique on the vamp 
ond heels. 
P.rtect .11""lk dlilfo. JIo.iory to • •• tch, $L8$ 
1 606 Ch�stnut 
-
, 
EXHmIT 
• • 
of imported�, • 
, 
, 
PHunt driseu,smo:cb 
and 
diamond-cut neckIacea " . 
• 
also a �ispla,y of 
, . 
Cteeho-Slovak 
• hand.ro.n I 
• 
at the 
COLLEGE INN 
, 
Bryn Mawr, PL 
TUESDA � FEB. 19th 
• 
" Golflex" 
Dresses 
" 
• 
Th. f a I'J' o·u .  ColRn 
O r e • •  e a and Coati for 
al?rini are here es.du!lively 
in Philadelph:a. 
Silk.. chiffor:-weiiht wor· 
.teda, nov�lty f.brica. 
'Knox Hats, 
MANN&DILKS 
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